
Free Mortgage Industry-Targeted Holiday
Networking  Party Set for Early December in
Irvine
Mortgage News Network and National Mortgage Professional Magazine present annual showcase of
top speakers and exhibitors

WANTAGH, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, November 2, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mortgage
News Network, in conjunction with National Mortgage Professional Magazine, will be hosting its 2017
Holiday Networking Party, set for Tuesday, Dec. 5, 2017 at the Atrium Hotel, 18700 Macarthur
Boulevard in Irvine, Calif. from Noon-8:00 p.m. PST.

The 2017 Holiday Networking Party showcases a day’s worth of informative workshops, presented by
some of the industry’s top speakers, concluding with tabletop exhibits from some of the industry’s top
lenders, vendors and service providers.

“Each year, we strive to bring together the heaviest hitters in the industry under one roof for our
Holiday Networking Party,” said Joel M. Berman, Publisher, CEO and Executive Producer of Mortgage
News Network. “Add in networking with your peers to an evening of music, food, prizes and a heavy
dose of holiday cheer, making the event a day to remember at the most wonderful party of the year!”

This year, the Holiday Networking Party will feature Frank Garay of National Real Estate Post,
delivering his presentation, “How to Open the Door to be Part of Real Estate Sales Meetings,”
sponsored by Angel Oak Mortgage Solutions. Ron Vaimberg, Executive Director and Head Coach of
nmpU, will discuss how to “Win the Business Over Your Competition Even If You Don't Have the
Lowest Rate,” sponsored by Carrington Mortgage Services, and closing out the day of seminars will
be Beverly Frase of Boots Across America, delivering the REMN Wholesale-sponsored, “Certified
Military Home Specialist Workshop.” Completion of the Certified Military Home Specialist Workshop
qualifies attendees to take the Certified Military Home Specialist exam online after the party to
become a Certified Military Home Specialist, all at no cost.

“To spend the day networking and making deals, and having the chance to obtain the prestigious
Certified Military Home Specialist designation makes attendance at the 2017 California Holiday
Networking Party a no-brainer,” said Berman. “Our slate of industry experts, including Frank Garay,
Ron Vaimberg and Beverly Frase alone is reason to attend, but add to that roster of speakers the
tabletop expo experience, it makes it a day in Irvine, Calif. that you won’t want to miss.”

For more information or to register for the free 2017 California Holiday Networking Party, visit
Signup.NMPMag.com/HolidayParty.

###
Mortgage News Network’s mission is to use the power of video to compliment the written word and
inform, educate, enable and empower mortgage professionals with the most relevant, up-to-date
information and advances in the mortgage industry. MNN’s goal is to offer worthwhile information to
its viewers with the utmost in professionalism. For more information, visit
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